4-H SALESMANSHIP CONTEST RESULTS
14 youth exhibitors (9 displays)
6 counties represented
Total Sales = $875.00

Senior (ages 14 & up)
1st place Anderson Rogers (Mercer Co.), score=90.5
2nd place Bryan Nowling (Holt Co.), score=77.0
Honorable Mention Cody Kennebeck (Macon Co.), score=71.0

Intermediate (ages 11-13)
1st place Jaeden Sears (Livingston Co.), score=57.5

Biz Buddies (ages 14 & up)
1st place Caleb & Isaac Bergfield (Macon Co.), score=82.0
2nd place Marley Anderson & Meredith Oesch (Livingston Co.), score=58.5
Honorable Mention Haleigh Karl & Madisyn Miller (Clinton Co.), score=55.5

Biz Buddies (ages 11-13)
1st place Elizabeth & Natalie Tull (Macon Co.), score=75.0
2nd place Genevieve & Georgia Keighley (Ray Co.), score=66.0

Results are from “mystery shopper” judging during sales booth exhibitor times. Scores are based on youth application of the 4-H’s – head, heart, hands, and health – to salesmanship (100 total points possible). Mystery shoppers included Nan Hutcheson, Emily Schuckenbrock, and Steve Henness.

All participants will receive individual judging results and recognition by mail. “Every compliment or sale is like a blue ribbon earned!”

For upcoming events and opportunities for 4-H youth entrepreneurs, please follow the “Cloverpreneur” page on Facebook!

If interested in a youth sales booth in your community or at your county fair, please visit your County Extension Office (4-H youth staff), or contact Steve Henness, State 4-H Specialist, hennesss@missouri.edu, 573/884-6618.